
Peter Allan – Proposed Honorary Life Membership 

South Burnett ASHS also moves and supports Peter’s nomination for Honorary Life Membership 
with the Australian Stock Horse Society. 

South Qld Management Council – 

v Peter’s membership number is 894 and he has been a member since March 1974.
v Previous Gold Membership – received in 2000
v Currently Platinum ASH Membership – received in 2021

ASHS Achievements 

v Level 1 ASHS Judge - 2014
v ASHS Inspector since and has inspected horses at Sales including Dalby ASHS and

Toowoomba, as well as at Shows (including Nanango Qld State Show in 2019) for
identification purposes. Has also inspected horses for registration over the years in the
areas he has lived in which includes Biggenden, Crows Nest and Kingaroy

v ASH Board Member – 2 x 3-year terms being 2011-2016
v Level 2 ASHS Judge – 2018
v AHIC Representative – 2015, 2016
v Official ASHS Representative at welcoming BBQ in Longreach for His Royal Highness Prince

Charles at the Longreach Stockman’s Hall of Fame in 2012

Peter’s Stockhaven Horses 

v There are currently 77 horses registered with the Stockhaven Prefix.
v The Stockhaven prefix was registered in 1988.
v Peter currently has 9 horses registered in his name.
v Horses previously registered – 47
v Horses bred – 57
v Stockhaven Sarina was foaled in 1973 and this appears to be the earliest recorded

Stockhaven horse registered.
v The first home bred foal was Stockhaven Sarina, she foaled in 1985 and was Peter’s first

Dalby ASH Sale horse being sold in 1988 or 1989.
v At an event in 2019 (Gympie Branch ASHS Futurity), there were 7 Stockhaven bred horses

competing, not only by Peter, but by another prominent horse breeding family; Huon and
Colleen Smith, Boonara Performance horses.

v Peter currently has 2 foals on the ground by resident home bred sire, Stockhaven Jackman
with 3 of our own mares back in foal to him due to foal at the end of this year.

v Jackman also sired outside mares this season
v Stockhaven Topaz was the Winner of the Australian Stockman’s Challenge Series in 2013

ridden by Huon Smith.



This is a short story about the stud prefix of 'Stockhaven' 

The Stockhaven prefix has been registered for many years. Peter’s ASHS registration is 894, one of 
the oldest membership numbers within the society. The prefix takes its name from Stockhaven 
Station at Ban Ban Springs in the central Burnett where Peter’s breeding programme began in 1983.  

Peter, and his wife, Kerrie are now based at Inverlaw, near Kingaroy in the South Burnett. 
We have a small breeding operation with the aim of producing three to six foals a year. Some are 
sold as yearlings, whilst others are broken in and some of these are campaigned at a variety of stock 
horse shows, futurities and campdrafts. A few select mares are retained and the balance of both 
mare and geldings are sold. 

At Allandale, we have good facilities for running a small breeding operation.  

Both Peter and Kerrie are accredited stock horse judges, Peter being an accredited Level 2 ASH 
Judge, as well as long term ASH Inspector. 

Peter is an experienced equine veterinarian and does all scanning for pregnancy, as well as equine 
dentistry. 
We also have a young up and coming Stallion, Stockhaven Jackman who has shown a lot of potential 
as a future sire. 

 

Peter’s Riding Achievements  

v Competed at Branch, State and National Level with wins and places 
v Attended Nationals at Chinchilla (1995), Grafton, Tamworth (Old grounds), Warwick, Albury-

Wodonga, Hawksbury, Narrabri, Tamworth (New grounds) 
 

Peter’s ASHS Branch/Management Council Achievements 

v President of Fraser Coast ASH Branch – 1992, 1993, 1994 
v Vice-President South Burnett Branch - 2017 
v South Burnett Branch President – Restarted the Branch in February 2020, was elected 

unopposed for President and was one of the main driving forces to get the branch back up 
and running again. Conducted a very successful Futurity Event on the 24th & 25th July 2021, 
with plans for this to continue as part of the South Qld Management Series next year. 

v SQMC (South Qld Management Council) President – 1994, this was before it was the South 
Qld Management Council, but the whole of Qld 

v SQMC Vice President – Elected in July 2020 
v South Burnett Branch Vice President – Elected at AGM 15th September 2021 

 

 

 



Peter’s ASHS Board Achievements 

Peter was elected to the Board in 2010 

Subcommittees were elected each year and each Director served on two each year. 

During his time on the Board Peter served on the following subcommittees. 

v Member Services 
v Stud Book – during Peter’s time on this committee, the Heritage ASH Guidelines were first 

established 
v Finance 
v Events/Marketing 

 Peter served two three-year terms on the Board during that time he was;  

v Senior Vice Chair (2011/2012)  
v Junior Vice Chair (2012/2013 and 2014/2015) 
v Treasurer (2015/2016) 

As a result of Peter’s involvement on the ASHS Board he formed great working relationships with the 
other members of the board, staff at Head Office, competitors and ASHS Members. 

He also has a very good understanding of the ASH Breeding, pedigrees, Heritage Stock Horses and 
Foundation Sires and Mares. 

His knowledge of the ASHS Values, Rules, Regulations, Articles of Association and Constitution is 
second to none, providing answers to questions when regularly asked. 

Even now as an everyday member his opinion on different subjects is sought after from current 
board members. 

 

 

 



 

Letter to South Burnett Branch ASHS Dated August 2011 

 




